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From the Office 

 

KPS March Madness Spirit Week (March 15-19) 

 
What happens when March Break is pushed out by four weeks? Well at 
Kettleby PS, we hold our own March Madness Spirit Week! Cougars - get 
ready for a fun filled week of themed dress-up days, special activities and 
trivia. While normal school routines and learning will continue to be the main 
focus and priority, we are certainly going to have a great week! 
 
A big thank you to our Grade 7 & 8 Colour House Captains who are working 
with Ms. Dockerty, Ms. Ryan, Ms. Lozzi, and Mrs. Anderson to plan our spirit 
week. 
 
Monday, March 15 – Mismatch Day 

 Wear mismatched clothes and have fun when we follow a 
jumbled up timetable for the day 

 
Tuesday, March 16 – Staycation Day 

 Wear your favourite vacation clothes (i.e., beach, skiing, tacky 
tourist, camping, etc.) and be ready for a great staycation  

 
Wednesday, March 17 – It’s Your Lucky Day 

 Wear green/gold and be ready for an outdoor scavenger hunt 
 
Thursday, March 18 – Sports Day 

 Wear a sports jersey or favourite team colours and be ready for 
fitness challenges throughout the day 

 
Friday, March 19 – Pajama Day 

 Wear pajamas or comfy clothes and be ready for a special movie 
day and fort building in our classrooms 

 

Recipes in a Jar – School Council Fundraiser 

 

Back by popular demand, our School Council is once again holding the 

Recipes in a Jar fundraiser that took place in the fall which was a 

resounding success. For every jar that is sold the school receives 30% and 

one meal is provided to the King Food Bank. Jars are shipped directly to 

your home. The fundraiser will remain open throughout the spring to allow 

for gift buying, holidays, etc. 

 

Jars can be ordered online at: KettlebyPS2021.recipesinajar.ca/ 

Thank you for supporting our school! 
 

 
Kettleby PS 
3286 Lloydtown-Aurora Road 
King, ON 
L7B 0H4 
 
(905) 727-9852 
Twitter: @kettlebyps 
 
Principal 
Jennifer Anderson 
jennifer.anderson@yrdsb.ca  
 
 
Administrative Assistants 
Barb Sutton 
Marianne Di Febo (Th/F) 
 
 
Superintendent of Schools 
Neil Gunathunge 
(905) 884-4477 
 
 
 
Transportation 
www.schoolbuscity.com  
 
 
 
 
School Hours 
8:40 a.m.        Open Entry 
8:55                Morning Bell 
8:55-9:55        Period 1 
9:55-10:35      Period 2 
10:35-11:05    Recess 
11:05-12:05    Period 3 
12:05-12:45    Period 4 
12:45-1:45      Lunch 
1:45-2:45        Period 5 
2:45-3:25        Period 6 
3:25 p.m.        Dismissal 
 

http://kettlebyps2021.recipesinajar.ca/
mailto:jennifer.anderson@yrdsb.ca
http://www.schoolbuscity.com/


Looking Ahead 

 

March 8                                   YRDSB Dismantling Anti-Black Racism Strategy Launch (online) 
March 14                                 Daylight Saving Time begins (spring forward one hour) 
March 15-19                            Kettleby PS March Madness Spirit Week 
April 12-16                               Spring Break 
 

Responding to 

Issues of Racism 

and Hate in Digital 

Environments 

 
As was communicated last 

Friday in an update from 

the YRDSB, it has come to 

the attention of the YRDSB 

that some GAPPS accounts 

are being used to spread 

online hate through racist 

imagery shared and 

uploaded to GAPPS 

accounts. After initial scans 

of profile images uploaded 

by students and staff across 

the school board, some 

images were found to be 

problematic, prompting the 

need for the YRDSB to take 

action.  

 

As of February 26, profile 

images from GAPPS have 

been removed. Staff and 

students will participate in 

learning modules to help 

recognize racism and hate 

online and our collective 

responsibility to dismantle 

them. Once this learning is 

complete, students and 

staff will be allowed to re-

access profile images in 

their GAPPS accounts. 

 
 
 

 

 

Dismantling Anti-Black Racism Strategy Launch Event 

The York Region District School Board is committed to championing equity 
and inclusivity. In response to continued evidence of anti-Black racism in 
Canadian institutions, including in education, the Board has co-developed an 
anti-Black racism strategy. 
  
The Dismantling Anti-Black Racism Strategy: Creating anti-racist and Black-
affirming learning and working environments was co-developed by York 
Region Black community leaders, YRDSB staff and in consultation with 
students. The launch of the strategy marks a coordinated effort to address 
anti-Black racism at the Board. 
  
On March 8, 2021 from 5 p.m. - 7 p.m. students, staff and families are invited 
to the virtual Dismantling Anti-Black Racism Strategy launch event featuring 
guest presenter Robyn Maynard. 
 
The program will examine anti-Black racism in educational institutions and 
unveil the Board’s strategy. The strategy is designed to dismantle anti-Black 
racism in all its forms in our schools and workplaces. 
  
The systemic nature of anti-Black racism requires that school boards act 
proactively to support equitable access to quality education and opportunities 
for all students, and to challenge the marginalization of Black students, staff 
and families.  
 
Please visit www.yrdsb.ca for more details and to register for the event.  
 

 

 

 

http://www.yrdsb.ca/Programs/equity/Pages/Anti-Black-Racism.aspx
https://register.gotowebinar.com/register/1334572233684377870
https://robynmaynard.com/
http://www.yrdsb.ca/
https://register.gotowebinar.com/register/1334572233684377870


COVID-19 Anniversary Reaction 

Mid-March is the first year anniversary of going into lockdown and quarantine due to COVID-19. Inasmuch 

as the effects of quarantine, and the virus itself, have been traumatic for some, we remind you that trauma is 

stored in the body and that the body remembers anniversaries even if the conscious mind does not. As a 

result, there is a natural building of anxiety up to that time that, if understood, does not need to overwhelm 

us. To assist with the weight of the pandemic, we have included brain-based strategies for supporting 

mental health at this time including, physical activity, creativity, and curate and/or limit content, humour, and 

conversation & dialogue. Thank you to the North American Centre for Threat Assessment and Trauma 

Response for providing this information. 

Kindergarten Registration 

 
Kindergarten registration for September 2021 started on Friday, January 15 for the 2021-22 school 
year. Children who turn four or five years old during 2021, live within the school boundary and whose 
parents/guardians are public school tax supporters will be eligible to register for Kindergarten.  
 
There are several ways you can register for Kindergarten: 
 

● Online - Families can access the online Kindergarten registration information at 

www.yrdsb.ca/kindergarten. It is recommended that families use a laptop or a desktop, rather than a 

mobile device to complete this registration.  

● By email - Families can download the Elementary School Registration Form at 

www.yrdsb.ca/Kindergarten and email the completed form to their school email address. Email 

addresses can be found on the school website.  

● By phone - Families can request support from the school Principal/Vice-Principal to complete the 

registration form on their behalf by collecting the required information by phone. Families can request 

an interpreter, if needed, during this phone conversation. Call your local school.    

● By mail or appointment. You can mail completed applications to the school, or request an 

appointment to drop-off your completed paper application form. Families are asked to follow all 

school COVID-19 protocols while on site. All permitted visitors must wear a mask.  

 
Please note, at this time, under our health and safety protocols, we cannot accept walk-in registrations.  
 
Once you have completed your application, the school will contact you to make an appointment to review 
and verify the required documents.  
 
Our Kindergarten programs are caring and welcoming where children learn through exploration, play and 
inquiry. You can learn more at www.yrdsb.ca/Kindergarten. We look forward to welcoming our new students 
and families to the school.  
 

 
 

 

https://nactatr.com/news/COVID-anniversary.html
http://www.yrdsb.ca/kindergarten
http://www.yrdsb.ca/AboutUs/Policy/Documents/FOR-schooladmission-163-01.pdf
http://www.yrdsb.ca/kindergarten
http://www.yrdsb.ca/Schools/Pages/default.aspx
http://www.yrdsb.ca/schools/school-reopening/Pages/Health-and-Safety.aspx
http://www.yrdsb.ca/schools/Kindergarten/Pages/default.aspx
http://www.yrdsb.ca/kindergarten


UPDATED: Daily Screening Procedures for Students & Staff 

Effective immediately, all students and staff are required to complete a York Region Public Health School 
and Child-Care Screening Tool.  

Effective immediately: 

 If a student or staff member has ONE symptom of COVID-19 they are required to stay home from school 
and get tested for COVID-19 at an Assessment Centre 

 If anyone in a household has travelled outside of Canada, everyone must stay home from school until 
the 14-day quarantine period has finished 

 If anyone in your household is sick and has not tested negative for COVID-19, or does not have 
an alternative diagnosis from a health-care provider, all others in the household must stay home 
from school until the results are known or an alternative diagnosis is provided 

 If someone in the household is identified as a high-risk/close contact of a confirmed COVID-19 case, the 
whole household is required to stay home from school for the 14-day quarantine period 

  

 
 

 

https://www.york.ca/wps/wcm/connect/yorkpublic/9e5381ca-ec8b-4df1-8db5-42292f2a35fc/114_School+Screening+Tool_Feb821.pdf?MOD=AJPERES&CVID=nu814T4
https://www.york.ca/wps/wcm/connect/yorkpublic/9e5381ca-ec8b-4df1-8db5-42292f2a35fc/114_School+Screening+Tool_Feb821.pdf?MOD=AJPERES&CVID=nu814T4
https://www.york.ca/wps/portal/yorkhome/health/yr/covid-19/symptomstransmissiontreatmentandtesting/03symptomsandtreatment/!ut/p/z1/xZNNc9owEIZ_Sw4-Gq0_QKI3xaXYDhiahA_7khEgbKe2RGwFSn99RAoz7Uwh6aSe6mCNdt59tftojRI0R4lg2zxlKpeCFfocJ52HgPYD37-BcOQSDyiMaGhjAr2uhWavAjizKKDkPfkXBMll-ylKULJZ5isUc4vZnRUsTJd12qbrEtskVpuZhFsrjPm6i8nioF4KtVEZivfVw1IKxYUyYC-rb_pQq1w9vwYyWXL95axQmQFLuc1XptU1oN6XGyXLWlVM1GVe15qTqjhTpU5jYqW49hCpAeCcpIfoSYHCt4Bo4nY19IapboupzMzFWqL5qQA0f2cBaH6mAO2fPz49JVSDOHT_XYf-C4nZ4S1-ZdG_Iy4E0xDTqTUCN3COAtt2O77lQQj-iEDwBY_bn4lvwY19FFwYD407LeTi5yRTsXCI5lrxNa941XqudDhTalN_MsCA3W7XSqVMC95aytKAP6Vksta8fleiWM8wPvumtzaabXO-QxMhq1JXcveXI-vD8QZMPOrTPozhfoLhaw-7pDMYjge31gdveKOBhu2dRu0xNGtvN2v_b-CEAXgWPfxjTs8BagceuXZCEkXNso-aZR81yz5qdu6nH4WzKSeTkjjtIiWqGzy2i-1gPew5bhxuf1xH5uUtvbp6AQBEUQ8!/dz/d5/L2dBISEvZ0FBIS9nQSEh/#.YCQ2qCRKiM8

